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Jerome Avenue Study
Open House
Welcome to the Jerome Avenue
Community Plan Open House!
In support of Mayor de Blasio’s Housing New York
Plan, the Department of City Planning is leading
a community planning study to revitalize a twomile stretch of Jerome Avenue with the aim of
supporting surrounding neighborhoods mainly in
Community Districts 4 and 5. Fostering diverse,
livable neighborhoods is a key policy of Housing
New York. And ground-up neighborhood planning
with communities as a partner, supported by
coordinated capital investments to meet local
needs, is a key strategy.
Through the public planning process, together
we will build the Jerome Avenue Community Plan.
The Open House is the first of many public
activities designed to engage the community
in the creation of the plan. The Open House is
an opportunity to learn and share. Go at your
own pace. Stay 10 minutes. Stay an hour. Ask
questions, provide input, or just observe. We
encourage you to visit each station to learn
more about the study, the planning process, and
provide valuable input on your goals and issues
for your neighborhood.

The stations are as follows:
Tell Us About You • Neighborhood Profile
• Planning and Zoning • Economic
Development • Community Resources
• Housing • “What I love about my
neighborhood” • “Under the Elevated”
A Community Workshop Series (May) will allow
us to take a deeper dive into topics and further
build the community-wide discussion of issues.
A Visioning Workshop (June) will allow us to build
community-wide consensus around the vision,
goals, and priorities for community development,
overall and at neighborhood level, that will be the
basis of the community plan. Additional events
are planned to help refine the plan.
Share. Learn. Contribute. Your goals. Your
concerns. Your neighborhood. Your plan.
Thank you for coming.
Sponsored by Community Board 4, Community
Board 5, and the Department of City Planning
Department of City Planning • Department of Housing, Preservation,
and Development • Department of Parks & Recreation • Department
of Transportation • Mayor’s Office of Environmental Remediation
• Department of Small Business Services • Community Board 4 •
Community Board 5

